
 

SAM MOSS is a lifelong area resident who grew 
up in a musical family and was singing in a church 
choir before he could read, and singing solos in 
Kinsmen music festivals as a young boy. He 
rediscovered the joy of singing, taking vocal 
lessons with Margaret Whisselle and joining the 
Seaway Valley Singers. He performed with 
Margaret in our second season, but is now going 
it solo. We are very thankful for Sam’s help with 
the sound this season. 
 
JULIANA & JESSE are a brother-sister duo based 
in Montreal, Canada. After each pursuing 
individual musical endeavours, Jesse James, one 
of the most gifted guitarists on the Montreal 
music scene, and Juliana, a true, unique and 
colourful songwriter, have come together to 
craft a rich, mature sound that is folk-based, but 
influenced by their interest for various musical 
styles. The duo performed on the French 
language program La Voix in 2016, and has since 
continued to showcase its talent in venues across 
Quebec and Ontario, playing over 200 shows in 
its first two years. Juliana & Jesse travelled to 
Vancouver, B.C. to record their debut album In 
Time with Juno Award nominee producer Sid 
Perez. The album is due for re-release in spring 
2018. 

The Tilted Steeple Coffee House 
Friday, January 19, 2018 – 7:30 pm Admission: $10 

St. James Anglican Church Parish Hall, 20 High Street, Morrisburg, ON 

Information: tiltedsteeple@eastlink.ca or (613) 643-2090 

This month: • Sam Moss  
 • Juliana & Jesse  
 • Paul Bullock  

 • Plain Folk (with special guest!) 

PAUL BULLOCK is a retired engineer and high 
school teacher. In his spare time he acts as a Big 
Brother, pursues the hobby of Astronomy, gives 
guitar lessons, hosts a Music Jam class at the 
Sheppard’s Welcome Centre, and Chairs Heritage 
Brockville. On the last Saturday of most months he 
organizes Saturday Night Live Music, starting at 
7:00 pm at Wall Street United Church in Brockville. 
Paul is always a big hit at the Tilted Steeple, so we 
are delighted to welcome him back to our stage. 
 
By now PLAIN FOLK, the trio made up of  
Isabelle Delage, Mick Perreaux and Val Teodori, 
can probably be referred to as the Tilted Steeple’s 
‘house band.’ They will be on hand for their usual 
brand of relaxed entertainment, but with a twist! 
Since our good friend Chris Rowntree will be in 
town at that time (Chris and Lesley moved back to 
England last year), we have cajoled Chris into 
joining us on stage for a couple of numbers.  

The Tilted Steeple Coffee House is organized in aid of local refugee sponsorship projects.  
All artists donate their time and talent. For more information click on Tilted Steeple Coffee House  

Click here to “like” our project on Facebook!  

Hi Folks! 
The Tilted Steeple ushers in the New Year with another fine lineup. Read on to find out about 
Plain Folk’s special guest! 
 

A monthly Coffee House event in Brockville 

 “Saturday Night Live” 

A great Open Mic evening (free!) the last Saturday of 
every month at 7 p.m. at the Wall Street United Church 
in Brockville. For more info or to sign up to perform, 
email pbullock@myhighspeed.ca  
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